HP Photosmart 375 Compact Photo Printer

Easily print and share 4 x 6 photos almost anywhere—without a computer—with the lightweight, portable HP Photosmart 375 Compact Photo Printer. Preview and edit on the big, 2.5-inch flip-up display, then print 4 x 6-inch color photos.

True-to-life 4 x 6 photos
- Conveniently print crisp, true-to-life, 4 x 6-inch color photos up to 4800-optimized dpi color.¹
- True-to-life photos that resist fading longer than traditionally processed photos² with HP tri-color printing and HP Premium Plus Photo Papers—for bright, vivid prints that preserve your images for many years.
- Organize, edit, enhance, and fix digital photos on computer with HP Image Zone Software.
- Professional-quality black-and-white photos with richer blacks and grays available with purchase of HP 100 Gray Photo Inkjet Print Cartridge; not included, sold separately.

Big 2.5-inch image display
- Preview, select, and enhance photos before you print. Adjustable 2.5-inch flip-up image display and buttons make it easy to rotate, crop, zoom, and fix red-eye on photos and digital camera video clips, and delete unwanted shots from memory cards.

Photos with or without a PC
- Print 4 x 6-inch color photos with or without your computer using camera memory cards³ or direct print with the front USB port and PictBridge-enabled cameras.

- Print 4 x 6-inch color photos from digital camera video clips. Use your camera’s memory card and the printer’s large, adjustable 2.5-inch color image display to view, select, and print a nine-photo sequence or a single digital video frame.

- Print photos from camera phones or other Bluetooth® wireless technology devices.⁴

Mobile printing
- True portable printing—print photos on-the-go with optional HP rechargeable internal battery—enough power to print up to 75 photos!¹¹ Lightweight battery fits inside printer; use printer’s included power cord to recharge battery in the printer.
- Use HP Car DC Power Adapter to print or recharge printer battery in your car.⁶
- Carry your printer, ink, supplies, and more with HP custom carrying case; not included, sold separately.

Print photos quickly
- Why wait for your pictures? Capture every image—as it happens—with HP Photosmart’s fast, true-to-life color photos you print and share in about 60 seconds.⁷

Low on ink?
- HP SureSupply™ notifies you when it is time to replace your print cartridge and helps you purchase locally or via the internet.⁸

¹ Up to 4800 x 1200-optimized dpi color on HP photo papers when printing from a computer and 1200-input dpi.
² Based on HP light fade testing under glass using the HP 95 Tri-color Inkjet Print Cartridge on HP Premium Plus Photo Papers.
³ Supports CompactFlash™, SmartMedia, Memory Stick®, SecureDigital/MultiMedia Card and xD-Picture Card.™
⁵ HP Internal Battery for HP Compact Photo Printers, not included; sold separately. Number of prints per charge may vary based on usage patterns, size of files, printer configuration, and type of ink cartridge.
⁶ HP Photosmart Car DC Power Adapter and HP Internal Battery for HP Compact Photo Printers not included; each sold separately.
⁷ When printing with borders from a computer.
⁸ Only available with genuine HP supplies; internet access required.
Technical specifications

Print technology
HP Thermal Inkjet

Print resolution
Black: Up to 1200 x 1200 dpi; Color: 4800 x 1200 dpi (optimized dpi on HP Premium Photo Paper); Print resolution technology: PhotoREt III

Print speed
4 x 6 photos** Best mode: As fast as 90 sec; Normal mode: As fast as 60 sec; Draft mode: As fast as 45 sec

Printer languages
HP PCL3 GUI, PML

Connectivity
1 USB port, 4 memory card slots (CompactFlash™ Type I and II, Smart Media, Secure Digital, MultiMedia Card, Memory Stick®, xD™), PictBridge, Bluetooth®/Optional with HP bt300, Bluetooth Wireless Printer Adapter

Direct print capability
Yes, direct printing capability via USB port or memory cards

Media handling
Input tray: 20-sheet (20 photos - 9 mm, 26 photos - 7 mm); Output tray: 20-sheet (20 photos - 9 mm, 26 photos - 7 mm); Input capacity: Up to 20 (9 mm photo), 26 (7 mm photo); Output capacity: Up to 20 (9 mm photo), 26 (7 mm photo)

Media types/sizes/weights
Photo paper/4 x 6 in, 4 x 6.5 in/16 to 24 lb, up to 110 lb index

Memory, standard
32 MB

Skew
+/- 0.006 in (plain paper)

*Dependent upon type, print mode, and approximate figures. Exact speed will vary depending on the system configuration, software program, and photo density.

**When printing with borders from a computer.

Ordering information

What’s in the box?
- HP Photosmart 375 Compact Photo Printer
- HP 95 Tricolor Inkjet Print Cartridge (7 ml)
- Power module with cord
- User’s Guide
- Setup poster
- CD-ROM with HP Image Zone Software for Microsoft Windows and Macintosh, including HP Instant Share

Product number
HP product
Q3419A HP Photosmart 375 Compact Photo Printer

Replacement Inkjet Print Cartridges
C6766W HP 95 Tricolor Inkjet Print Cartridge, 7 ml
C9363W HP 97 Tricolor Inkjet Print Cartridge, 14 ml
C9368A HP 100 Gray Photo Inkjet Print Cartridge, 15 ml

Accessories
C6518A, C6520A HP USB Printer Cable
Q5599A HP bt300, Bluetooth Wireless Printer Adapter
Q3424A HP Photosmart Carrying Case for Compact Photo Printers
Q3448A HP Photosmart Car DC Power Adapter

HP Photo paper
C7890A HP Photo Glossy, 4 x 6 in, 20 sheets
C7893A HP Photo Glossy, 4 x 6 in, 60 sheets
Q1988A HP Premium Photo Glossy, 4 x 6 in, 20 sheets
Q1993A HP Premium Photo Glossy, 4 x 6 in, 60 sheets
Q1990A HP Premium Photo Glossy, 4 x 6 in, 100 sheets
Q1977A HP Premium Plus Photo Glossy, 4 x 6 in, 20 sheets
Q1978A HP Premium Plus Photo Glossy, 4 x 6 in, 60 sheets
Q5431A HP Premium Plus Photo Glossy, 4 x 6 in, 100 sheets
Q6561A HP Premium Plus Photo Glossy, 4 x 6 in, 200 sheets
Q6565A HP Premium Plus Photo High-gloss, borderless, 4 x 6 in, 100 sheets
Q5440A HP Everyday Photo Semi-Gloss, 4 x 6 in, 100 sheets

This printer and its replacement cartridges are designated for sale in North America
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For more information visit our website at www.hp.com
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